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PIPETTING 96
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Vaccu-Pette/96™

Pipetting Device 
Patent Des. 337165

Pipette All 96 Wells at Once

The Vaccu-Pette/96™ Pipetting Device is a
96-channel pipetting device that can 
aspirate or dispense 96 wells in less than
10 seconds. By washing, dispensing and
aspirating all wells simultaneously,
processing is speeded up. Simply connect 
a disposable plastic syringe to the Vaccu-Pette/96™ Pipetting Device and withdraw 
the plunger to transfer liquid. Use the Vaccu-Pette/96™ Pipetting Device to remove
spent medium from cultures in preparation for feeding. Molded of transparent 
plastics materials, it is 127 x 86 x 37mm high (5 x 33⁄8 x 17⁄16") and has a vacuum 
outlet at one end. A short length of 3.2mm I.D. (1⁄8") tubing is supplied for syringe
connection. Requires a 30ml or larger disposable sterile syringe (not included).
Individually packed, sterile and disposable. 

Sterile, Disposable Vaccu-Pette/96™ Pipetting Device
Molded of a modified K-resin transparent resin that can be used only once and 
cannot be autoclaved or gas sterilized. Per each, 10 per case.

CATALOG NO. PRICE/EACH

F37876-0000 $31.50

Autoclavable, Reusable Vaccu-Pette/96™ Pipetting Device
This model is molded of polycarbonate and must be sterilized by autoclaving prior
to use in order to avoid contamination. It cannot be gas sterilized because of the
possibility of residual trapped gases. Per each, 10 per case.

CATALOG NO. PRICE/EACH

F37876-0001 $28.00

Bel-Blotter™ 96-Well
Replicating Tool
Tedious Tasks Completed 
with Little Effort

Designed to do the tedious tasks
with a minimum of effort, the 
Bel-Blotter™ Replicator increases lab
productivity. The 96 "open ended"
pipette tips in this unique product fit
all types of plates from flat, vee or round bottom varieties to 0.2ml thin walled PCR
plates and tubes. Simply place the Bel-Blotter™ Replicator into any 96-well plate; the
tips will pick up to 10µl of fluid per tip. The filled Bel-Blotter™ Replicator is then
placed onto the receiving medium. The resulting products of the Bel-Blotter™

Replicator can be used for replication of recombinant DNA libraries, inoculation of
filters for colony hybridization, phage typing and other applications. Molded 
of polypropylene, it is easy to use, reusable and autoclavable. Per each, 10 
per case.

CATALOG NO. PRICE/EACH

F37876-0002 $12.35 

Varipet® Pipettors
Dependable Positive Displacement Repetitive
Dispenser

The Varipet® Pipettor is a self filling pipetting aid
designed for speed, ease and convenience. The 
molded polypropylene handle is ergonomically
designed to permit extended use without fatigue.
Dispensing volume can be adjusted by turning the
knob at the base of the unit. A Teflon® plunger assures
smooth, consistent operation. Varipet® Pipettor is
offered in two models: the Teflon® Tip Varipet® Pipettor
which has excellent chemical resistance, because the
fluids only contact the borosilicate glass and Teflon®;
and the Luer-Lock® Varipet® Pipettor which is supplied

with a chrome-plated steel Luer-Lock® fitting, complete with removable cannula for
general use. Accuracy is ± 0.5%.

CATALOG NO. DESCRIPTION CAPACITY SUBDIVISIONS PRICE/EACH

F37895-0010 Teflon® tip 1ml 0.01ml $133.50

F37895-0040 Teflon® tip 4ml 0.05ml 118.50

F37895-0100 Teflon® tip 10ml 0.20ml 113.00

F37895-0300 Teflon® tip 30ml 1.00ml 211.95

F37895-1010 Luer-Lock® tip 1ml 0.01ml 160.00

F37895-1040 Luer-Lock® tip 4ml 0.05ml 120.00

F37895-1100 Luer-Lock® tip 10ml 0.20ml 115.00

Minipet® Pipettors
Repetitive Pipettors 
in Two Styles

The Minipet® Pipettors feature a 
three-way check valve for continuous,
repetitive pipetting. Just place the filling
line in a reservoir, push the Teflon®

plunger to dispense and  release to refill.
A molded polypropylene handle offers
comfort for extended use. Turning 
the knob on top sets the self-locking
capacity to assure dispensing 
repeatability of ± 0.5% (± 1% 
for 30ml). Extensions can be added 
to the filling line for greater reach.

Teflon® Minipet® Pipettors offer a high
level of chemical resistance. They may
be used with virtually any solvent or
acid (except HF). Fluids come in contact

with only borosilicate glass and Teflon®. Supplied with an all-Teflon® valve 
(with glass check) and Teflon® sinker on 45.7cm (18") line, 2.4mm I.D.(1/8").

Aqueous Minipet® Pipettors are autoclavable and can be used with a Luer-Lock®

manifold for multi-well plate work. They are supplied with a chrome plated check
valve, Luer-Lock® fitting, Buna-N-seals, stainless steel spring, and Luer-Lock®

cannula, 45.7cm long (18"), 3.2mm (1/8") I.D. silicon filling tube and Teflon® sinker.

CATALOG NO. DESCRIPTION CAPACITY SUB DIVISIONS PRICE/EACH

F37900-0010 Teflon® 1ml 0.01ml $265.00

F37900-0040 Teflon® 4ml 0.05ml 265.00

F37900-0100 Teflon® 10ml 0.20ml 265.00

F37900-0300 Teflon® 30ml 1.00ml 335.00

F37900-1010 Aqueous 1ml 0.01ml 215.00

F37900-1040 Aqueous 4ml 0.05ml 215.00

F37900-1100 Aqueous 10ml 0.20ml 215.00
F37900-1300 Aqueous 30ml 1.00ml 290.00

Highly Chemical Resistant


